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FLUORESCEIN OPHTHALMIC STRIPS
FOR CORNEAL STAINING

1mg Fluorescein Strips

The Corneal Staining Expert

- Permeates into the Intercellular Space associated with any Corneal Epithelial Cellular Disruption
- Useful to Determine the Site of an Ocular Injury
- Allows observation of Superficial Punctate Keratitis, Superior Epithelial Arcuate Lesion, Inferior Arcuate Staining and Three & Nine o’clock staining.
- Useful for Evaluating Contact Lens Fitting & Comfort and Contact Lens-related Dryness

Optimum Design & Premium Quality

- 100 Sterile Strips individually wrapped in Transparent pouches
- Produced using the Highest Grade Fluorescein & Premium Paper
- Fully Automated Production with “NO HUMAN TOUCH”
- Designed in the UK & Manufactured under GMP

For more Information Contact:
primus contactus medical

SJEĐIŠTE Koturaška 69, 10000 Zagreb
TEL 01/4817-754 | MAIL info@primus-contactus.hr
www.primus-contactus.hr
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